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Clinical Algorithms

Dermatitis

A D ORMEROD, M I WHITE

Dermatitis may be caused by endogenous factors as in atopic
dermatitis or by exogenous factors as in contact dermatitis. Both
types of factors may coexist in the same patient, and determination
of aetiological factors is often difficult as the skin changes associated
with atopic dermatitis, allergic contact dermatitis, irritant derma-
titis, and fungal infections can be very similar.

Allergic contact dermatitis usually causes itching and is char-
acterised by erythematous papules or vesicles. Oedema in the upper
dermis and epidermis may cause large vesicles or small bullae
resulting in weeping and, later, crusting. If the dermatitis becomes
chronic the skin will become dry and scaly with thickening and
exaggerated markings and may crack. The distribution of the
dermatitis may provide important clues, with areas of dermatitis
corresponding to areas in contact with the sensitising agent. Allergic
contact dermatitis tends to be more severe and vesicular than irritant
dermatitis and is more likely to spread to sites distant from the
primary site.

Irritant dermatitis is commoner than the allergic type and results
from repeated contact with irritants such as oils, alkalis, soaps,
solvents, and detergent. It tends to begin with dryness and cracking
of the skin and is limited to areas in contact with the irritant. Sites
commonly affected are the backs of the hands, the webs of the
fingers, and the forearms. Soap and detergent may accumulate
under a ring and produce an irritant reaction mimicking allergy to
metal.
The patient's history is important in the search for likely sensitisers

or irritants. The primary site affected should be established together
with the time course and spread of the dermatitis. Exacerbations
may show a temporal relation with specific activities or tasks at work
or at home or may follow contact with substances handled or applied
-such as, toiletries, cosmetics, or medicaments. More than one
substancemay be implicated, and a knowledge ofcommon sensitisers
is required (table). In addition to these common sensitisers, plants,
particularly Primula obconica, may cause allergic reactions. Topical
antihistamines bought without prescription and phosphorus
sesquisulphide, which is present in "strike anywhere" matches, also
deserve consideration as possible sensitisers. Ifthe cause ofsuspected
allergic contact dermatitis is not clear or the dermatitis persists
despite simple measures, patch tests to a standard series of allergens
(table) together with selected suspect allergens should be per-
formed. 'These cannot be done during an acute exacerbation or if
the dermatitis is extensive. Patch testing with irritants is not valuable
and is not carried out. It is helpful to explain to patients that a

sensitiser could be something previously handled for years with
impunity and to encourage mindfulness of anything coming into
contact with the affected skin.

Atopic dermatitis forms a distinct group. It develops predomi-
nantly in association with asthma, hay fever, or a family history of
atopic disease. It often begins in infancy but rarely before the age of
3 months. The itchy papules, which first develop on the face, arms,

and legs are soon excoriated and often become secondarily infected.
After infancy the distribution changes to affect the flexures of the
elbows, knees, wrists, and ankles, and lichenification commonly
develops. Atopic dermatitis tends to improve throughout childhood
with over halfof the patients clear by the age of 13, but an appreciable
number of cases continue into adulthood. Patients who have had
atopic dermatitis are more likely to develop an irritant dermatitis in
early adulthood when exposed to housework or occupations such as
hairdressing. Atopic dermatitis can develop later in childhood, but
if itchy dermatitis develops after the second year signs of scabies
should be sought. A slowly spreading asymmetrical dermatitis with
scaling should arouse suspicion of fungal infection.

After elimination of any remediable factors in the aetiology of the
dermatitis initial treatment depends on whether the dermatitis is
acute or chronic. (The algorithm indicates where treatment deviates
from the following guidelines.) In the acute, wet, exudative stage
soaks of normal saline or 1/4-10000 solution of potassium per-
manganate are used. If infection is suggested by local heat, pus,
weeping, a yellow crust, or fever systemic antibiotics are given.
Infection is usually caused by Staphylococcus aureus or Streptococcus
haemolyticus and should be confirmed by culture. Suitable anti-
biotics would be flucloxacillin or erythromycin. As an acute episode
subsides a regimen similar to that used for chronic dermatitis can be
followed.

In chronic dermatitis excessive bathing should be avoided and use
of irritants such as soap minimised. Bland emollients are the main-
stay of treatment together with the judicious use of the weakest
steroid preparation that will control the dermatitis. Potent steroids
should be used only rarely in infants and young children and never
on the face. More potent steroids may be necessary to produce an
effect on the hands and feet; in resistant cases penetration of the
steroid can be greatly enhanced by short term occlusion with poly-
thene. Systemic antihistamines are of value in reducing itching and
scratching and are often given at night. Sedative antihistamines are

preferable as sedation may be their mode of action.2 For chronic
lichenified eczema topical tar preparations are helpful and may
be used together with occlusive dressings to prevent scratching.
These combinations may be messy and may cause sensitisation; but
these disadvantages need to be weighed against the advantages of
reducing secondary infection. Traditionally creams have been used
in the exudative phase and ointments in the dry phase, but there is
no good evidence to support this approach. Creams are more likely
to contain preservatives and are more easily washed off the skin.
Treatment with stanozolol may be beneficial in patients with stasis
dermatitis and lipodermatosclerosis.3 The benefits of preparations
combining a topical steroid with an antibiotic or antiseptic are
debatable.
Some patients with atopic dermatitis will not respond to these

treatments, and for them many other modes of treatment are now

being evaluated with some evidence for their effectiveness. These
include evening primrose oil,4 sodium cromoglycate,5 and oral
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Suspect Are finger
ALLERGIC No wb

POMPHOLYX CONTACT * wb
DERMATITIS Iaffected?

| (see 2) Yes

IRRITANT No Is there ev
CONTACT - linear burr(
DERMATITIS 'I_

I likely Yes

FSCABI ES

Your patient complains
of DERMATITIS

Is there obvious contact Yes
with known irritants or

Is there evidence of ( ) allergens?
Cnspitting, pustRIation, rgins
orpsra s iulatwerNo Are vesicles Yes Are the feet or
orpsrai ele present? hands affected?

or a family history of
psoriasis? Yes No

Yes~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e
fl t | ~~No Circumscribed or scaly?

Consider PSORIASIS r
lExtending margins?

No Any fungus on microscopy
or culture of skin scrapings7

Yes

Treat with topical
econazoles

idence of
ows?

]
Onset at No Onset in No
less than childhood?
3 months?

Yes Yes Yes

Prominent Appears in It itch is
in napkin |N napkin area N prominent
area and I first but No look for No
axillae? notseenin signs of
Scaly flexures? SCABIES.
scalp? Present?
Non-itchy? Yes

Yes
Yes

%11% benzene

INFANTILE NAPKIN hexachloride
SEBORRHOEIC DERMATITIS to all family.
DERMATITIS Follow

instructions

Avoid plastic Meticulous
pants. Apply hygiene.
emollients, Change often.
olive oil to scalp, Use well
then 1% rinsed
hydrocortisone. napkins. Leave
Should generally exposedfor
resolve by 3 months partof day.

Try zinc in
castor oil

If persists try 1 |
hydrocortisone
cream, sometimes
with nystatin
or tetracycline

1 'O benzene
hexach loride
to all family.
Follow

Personal or family nstructions

history of atopy,
asthma, or hayfever7
And/or face, forearm,
or shin affected in
infant? And/or
flexures affected Try topical econazoles.

on arms, legs, ankles If no response
and wrists in later try griseofulvin
childhood? And/or Conside
lichecnification? I

Persists:|Try IgE and prick tests.Ys IN (Positive results favour|
Try e natopic cause)

e o, P , Positive Negative

|AOIC DERMATITIS |I

|Look for and treat | Considerl
secondary viral or PHOTOSENSITIVITY,
bacterial infection.sINSECT BITES
|Give conventional i|INFESTATIONS l

|Failure:
|Try inpatient treatment.|
|Considerl
|C(ONTACT DERMATITIS |

XFUNGAL INFECTION l
t . | ~~~~~ATOPIC DERMATITIS
* L~~~~~~~(see2)1

|Persists:l
|Try elim ination l
|diet, eveni ng l
|primrose oi'I, PUVA,|
|cromoglycate, or
|system ic sterolids

H
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Dermatitis 1

Try:
Topical steroid with
antibioti( in flexures.
Shampoo containing

Iselenium or cetrimide

Often infected, exudative, chronic,
. and recurrent. May require more

potent topical steroids.

No

Initially on medial aspect of
lower legs? Previous deep
vein thrombosis or varicose

veins? Pigmentation or oedema ?

-I Try:
elevation, support hose, bland

Yes VARICOSE or emollients, mild topical steroids.

-| STASIS DERMATITIS Protect from trauma. It lipodermato-
sclerosis present try stanozoi

TNo

E I t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~emollients,decreased bathing,
Skin on arms and legs dry, Yes 'I to.astr' s 'rtc n

scaly with superficial cracking _ ASTEATOTIC ECZEMA mild toica strids Diurtcn
resembl ing crazy pavi ng hypothyroidism occasionally

responsi'ble
No

Affecting areas exposed
So

to light with sharp cut off Yes PHTSEStVIYAoidlih any aupplydug
line or worse after bPOOESTVT vi ih n pl

exposu re to su nlIig ht? su nscreen

No ~~~~~~~~~~~~Investigate for other causes.

Systemic iupus erythematosus,
polymorphic light eruption,
porphyria, actinic reticuloid

s t ~~~~~~~~~~~~Stopscratching by occlusion
Is area constantly Yes NERDRMTIS _if possible. Systemic anti histamines
rubbed or scratched? NERDRAII nd tar preparations helpful

No

Yes

Hasan allergic contact

| Treatentfais? P |cause been overlooked or| *|sel
med icament se nsitivity developed? DERMATITIS 2

-
I A
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Your patient complains History: Dermatitis 2
of DERMATITIS Occupation - substances handled

- precautions taken
Recreation - hobbies

Is thereobviouscontDomestic - household materials
Is there obvious contact Yes Personal - toiletries, cosmetics
with known irritants or Medicaments - prescribed or self
allergens? treatment

No Materials in contact with primary
site?
Exacerbating factors?

see DERMATITIS 1 _ _,
Repeated contact with Exposure to Suspect
irritants or No allergens? No IRRITANT DERMATITIS
distri bution suggests d egHoistory,morphology,(s?
irritant cause? or distribution

IYe suggests allergic
m I e cause? Vesicles

v Suspect lpresent? Resolved
IRRITANT DERMATITIS Ye Yes ~~~~~~~~No Y es
flt ~~~~~Suspect-

Prote!ct affected area, lALLERGIC CONTACT ||Stop|
avoid irritants, and DERMATITIS.
apply emollients. May *El iminate any
need topical steroids suspected allergen.
l ~~~~~~~~Trytopical treatmentl

,Nor,N| Patch testwith standard|
Resolved? IResolved? series and IndividuallyI

| Yes | Yes | ~~~~~~~~~determined allergens |

Sto rStop Review history and l
relevance of positive
tests. Educate patient
|regarding avoidance of
Iresponsible allergen

|If dermat'itis- persistsl
arritants responsble?I

|Is allergen unidentified? *se1
IIs dermatit's endogenous?

psoralen photochemotherapy (PUVA).6 Elimination diets are more
effective in young children and only benefit particular patients.7 A
diet excluding eggs, milk, chicken, food colour, and preservatives
has been found useful in children not responding to topical steroids.'

Standard test senres of the international contact dermatitis research group

Test substance Materials in which sensitiser is commonly found

Potassium dichromate, 0 5% petrolatum Cement, leather
P-phenylene diamine, 1% petrolatum Black dye
Thiuram rubber mixture, petrolatum Rubber, pesticides, disulfiram
Neomvcin, 20% petrolatum Topical medicaments
Cobalt chloride, 1% petrolatum Metal alloys, paints
Caine mixture, petrolatum Topical local anaesthetics
Nickel sulphate, 2-5% petrolatum Plated metals, jean studs
Chinoform, 5%0 petrolatum 'I'opical antibacterial agent
Colophony (rosin, 20% petrolatum Adhesive tape, varnish, polish
Parabens, petrolatum Preservative in cosmetics and topical medicaments
p-Phenvlenediamine derivatves rubber mixture, Rubber (gloves, shoes, etc)

petrolatum Lanolin (ointment base"
\Wool alcohols, 30% petrolatum Rubber (gloses, shoes, etc,,
Mercaptobenzothiazole rubber mixture, Rubber, antifreeze, cutting oil

petrolatum Electrical insulation, glues, plastics
Epoxy resin, 1% petrolatum Perfume (in cosmetics, soaps, erc)
Balsam of Peru, 25% petrolatum Leather adhesive in shoes
Butyl formaldehvde resin, 1%/0 petrolatumn Domestic rubber, elastic, contraceptives
Carba rubber mixture Black plastic, presirs ative in shampoo, cosmetics
Formaldehyde, 2%o water Industrial uLse, stabiliser in Tri-Adcortvl creamn
Ethylenediamine, 1% petrolatum Perfumed products
Perfume mixture, 2%1o each, petrolatum

Occasionally short term treatment with systemiic steroids will be
required. Desensitisation injections have a minor part to play in
patients with frequent exacerbations, demonstrable reactions to
prick tests, and IgE reactions to an unavoidable antigen.9 If used
low doses should be given, and caution is necessary to avoid an
initial exacerbation.
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